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TO ALL STUDENTS ( NEV! & OLD) WELC OME TO PJC 
If y ou shou l d happe n t o s ee ( a nd you wi l l ) a Ca ponq • typ A 
chara c t e r wi t h a pu l led - u p collar end a l owe r ed hat b rim, don ' t c& ll 
a c op, i t's only ou r lo cal b o-ok - of - l-m owl ed 1s-e , r". r .., Bor. Goff .. 
Whe n y ou v iew the t a l r-mt ed membe r s of t:1.e 11VJi.nc. j amme r s 11 a nd notj c- e 
the i r coa ch mumblinp; t o h i mse l f , s ay i ng , " I w8 nt a the si s , n ot n r i::- p c· · l;" 
THEN GENTLEMEN you have me t our own Cro- IIa g n on , Mr . Al Cl a!' 1:<e , 
While y ou sdt and p onde r ove r vrhat to pu -c int o y ou r th rp:-io ;. :11ec1 i. t a t3 
awhi l e a nd ask y ourself t h i s qu e s t' :i.on, 111Ni11 he g o aJo:1 ."'; wi th. ' t :i i.3? 11 and 
if a n ot her v o i ce answe rs .,. and says , '1Hmr,1mm, ·y es I ' l l z~ o s. long wit b. 
tha t 11 , t he n y ou have n1 s_d e t he acquain tanca of l\Tr . J ohn J r, qnes ,, 
. S ome of you ne w ( as we ll a s the old ) stude n ts would l ike to s tra n;· 
le ' pe rsona lly the :l.nve n tors of ar ithme t icn l pr ob l ems wh ile c,t he r ne;w 
stude nts (and also t he ol d one s ) e n j oy s o lv ing f 0r t he unlm ')'.',T.1. ,. '.'1 E 
as s u r e you if al l stud ents , ne w & ol d , p lay i t cool you ' ll e n.ic·y ~;·te 
li keable a nt i cs of ou r 11 Compu t i n and 1?! inkin" Dean Bonne y who :l.n v":c· i r· hl ,'~ 
keeps his classe s on the a lert . 
T,he ma~te r ,of . " debit~ and .credl .ts " hn ve he.e n 9,rou ncJ f or qnit r: s or,1 ·J-
time.t~c H1VvE 1Mr . ' " Yee e rpi ~awrenc,e ana . r.1r . 11 I ·t 1s oh l j 7r ou r imac:ii.wt5.on 
t he1;e s n o{ f l y 01: you r fa$ f 1 K~ e nr n •, \;'! 1 t h _t~e he l p o:f ~thes 3 t VJc 1nstrur~-· 
t or s Joe '1)11 Ma g g:i:o ma r r ·1ed · Marily n Monr oe . ·: ·· .. 
S ometime s , whe n the u ns ol ved side of a t riang l e i s the major p ro~ -
l e m of t he day , y ou will rece ive an i diom of phil osophy , Gr en k, La t i n , 
s-ehee1 s - ::i:n -Ma-i-n e , -- Ka i-s·e P -Wi 1he-im;- · and · a ··S·p r i- n kl ing - 0f - d Py .. Yrrn ke e- h umo r 
( t hat h it s. t h~ spot ) when t his octurs you wi ll have bee n ,expos e~ tc 
ti-Be- ·-eapa b 1e ·-a rt i 1 l:e- r y -· s i-~h t s -ef ··Mri ,· · J .. 0 •. ·J..0Bns en , ·- --' 
Whene ve r you ' r e asked , nBon jour, Commen t alle z - v.ou~ or Inky > Din1:y 
Pa r le z Vou§ " j u st r e membe r t ~ l ook u p , . and whBn you do ~ ou ' l l s eo a h a ~ 
beneath which l i~ s , Mr . E . B. ( Se nd it to the P. B.E .·) P~e~ Cl ark " 
If any of y ou 6 f oot e rs thin k y ou ' r e be i n g sp ie d u pon , do n 1 t di s~v 
i t' s ori. l i ~~;Lnd to '·have y ou back , we r ea).ly ' miss e d you, ·bn si r16 s u l ot 
of r>1us~j ~ .·hills · r; oi n g t? waste (. Me ntnl and ' phy sj_c8l ) Hr. Jo]-, :.~ Ke r tihr.Vi OlH' 
spor ts coach . · · , , ·· ... . 
. The r e · is a litt l e c owpath lend inc f r or'J t h 6 Cc\fe t c riL, t; O L: J itt :1.e 
wh ite out p os t in . t he r emot e s e,ction of t he c c.~p1.1 s ,, nd :l.f :+01~ 1 :::-. 0 '! " 1-
ca r e t o see how mnchi:hes ope r a t e d r op i n a n~r tima a nd wn tch ?Irs , I · cCcTr':l}.-
1' - t . I d . . 11 r s . - -GS men, e.n, ;; r s :Weigh to;):-":~·t. } ~P-:f.{; •,.,- -:1- -;Hd~'. HH~ 
T i me l y Mes s a ~e Give n At As se~b l y 
The wol:'d " pepn wa s thorot{ch l y e x pounde d b y Mr . Cl yne Cn'rm)ze l::.. , 
a r;raduti t e Gf Ha rva r d a nd ·a f or me r Chap l ain in the Ai r F or c0 , wh "l ::.1 s. ,· 
h i s own pa r i s h in Ya r mou t h , I.Taine . Hi~ hum orou s an8 cdo t e s ·1v0::'c ,0 r~vr0~~ 
immens ely by 8 11 :wh o a t te nd ed the a s sEJmbly . · 
' His me~sage wos add~essed t o t he you ng people nf t hl s c nunt ~ · ~r j 
i t also infe r e d the you t h of ·t he free wor l d . n l so His dovm t ("\ e2.y,r; > ;; G'T;-: 
we b e l ieve · we r e ve r y .f r ui t ful . 
A ve r y popu l a r 11disc ,i oQkey ·' v:ho · ru~1 s n s h ow e nt L-:;J. c ,J :.i,r J:-.. _:. ;3"l s·i GY1. 
Ballroom" i~ ru n n lnc a · sorio s on ·the sub;ject of 11 J ~·7, zz 2,z ;i . 
: The ,ed itor of ·M~t r oi,ne .. ~Iaga~-J.T1Cy J1,1r 3 Vinte. I-j)'JJ) to1. f , :1ci s.. s ·d i:.mi-i-r:; ::e ri tLa 
r e c ord ca lle d "Old Roc king Ch~ t i;> 111 ,lor . t hs: •pi;i.,:rp;p:;;.(;l ~of ;.., o~, ~Jf if.;t :irr'f; yl.~G.:,r_.mf'1.t 
subj e ct . We, wcm ld li ke tci µe.nr wJ;1:nt tha ct:tt ~ of BJ(:; ha ,;,;e., tq ,, sfl.·J ;, ,hcr1\J:t 
the ,ma~te r of> 0 J 0,zz ;,:~-~ 1,' . • ,,.10:,L~ t ,rqs ·KDOVf4n,; '1 ._, 'J ,, ·.; ,.,rf.:J hti':1.u'lrd 0 i•: -ti 
Be low we h n ve a f ew co,'1ments on the su~jeat . from · folJ.01iv .s·tud .Jnb, c 
i iOZ SF.A:aPE, Local Cat se.y s, 11!fa_-. , J <=t777~ :,s r e<" l " ·:oae '1 r;'tu:.'::.'. •• 
Ken LPoa ard,, ~.not>er ?.e-o Cet say s, "J2.~ r,7.z -i. s nt.•.s: c :-:. i hly ~n,J:cov5.~ ?d.• 1.ri t ~:. 
s :. !"located r :1ythmns . " 
********************** 
Lets c>.11 p itch in and. he l ·.1 t'lr s . r:TooercJ. r:rnl Joe , d.o:1 ' t ·(::-.-2. , .. ,,ve t :) p L-::! · iro t'. : i: 
times in :::i l ace of on e •• • T'.1eii!· You •• •• 
GE ORGE JVIAPES ELECTED PRESIDENT OF. SEF HYR CL.4::;, ', 
Ge org e Mnpes, of Sac o , one of ou r bes t like d studen t s wos el e ct~ 
Vle dne sday to gu i de t h e old nen ( S e n ior Class ) for t he r es t o/ 11 54:1 
He spe n t four years i n the Ma r i ne s chas1 n c nr isoners h e, h c9es r lso 
thnt the inma t e s of t he Se ni or cln ss stay i n l i ne . Is i t t h r ee vrn r n irt s 
Geor ge ? Mapes wi ll als o step in to t he s hoe s of J oo Bi sson as t ho 
· pr e s idePt of the S tudent Council • . We a re cert R~n l y in f or a busy s ~r hg 
wi th him a t tho wh eA l •• 
Veeoeeee p ••• (No r e lat i on to Yeoeeeeeop ) of t he Sen i or c l ass is 
Ne l s on Hayne s •• Tho fis ho r ~a n wh0 own s n c s rne r of Sebas o Lake . He 
s hould add s p irit and color t o t he new admini s t r at i on . Ee 1 s st il l tell-
ing a b out the biG one who g ot away .... Cong r nts to b o th of you • • 
;~ v ;: ~: ~: ~~ :~ ~\· ~~ :~ :: 
C~ 11 '·1.0· all ClU" S C··~- -... • ·:, ....; 
ThPr f is El)._ i nport ant notic e i:1 t ~1e ce~r.t ' pr i/? ''t2 tir,.c t '.: "t 2.}. ::,._ c:lu::i s shoul cl 
s ubnit th~ i r buc.r-;e t t o t he stut0 1 t cou:1cil for t h?.i.r c.p 1ro-:;2.l , '.!" e.c'i.v~.s e 2 i1. 
c l ~lq t o hold business me et~µ g s bei o~e the des~l~ne ~ ~P rch 2, 
•. il!S lli********* . . 
A free ~Up\: er i~ n~annecl for t :1e ~1e 1 .. ' t uc'l. ents, 'actl ·uleb 2l:- th a-t· 6: JO ·.·:. t h t t e 
i <1 ei?, to u1eet t.be1r f e l lot-1 classr:11nes e.nd L1st r uctors e,t e.n i aforna l l evel . 
P~~'b l ems, pertainin - to school uill b e t e.lh.,a. \ti t h s tud ents a s \·1elJ. Et S ha:vin..; 
e. :.: L1e SU:fY:;> er prepa r ed n a.ybe by our c h i e f cook anr bo t l e t-n,,s be r e., 6. !-: i s torv _ .. 
teacrher rffi Al ClARKE. uho ha s been a.L10st a conno iss eur ,:i Itc1li r:1 :.'oo6.s . ~ 
****~'****** Q.UP8 tion, 1:,ho was :Tero , S \rife? Ans , the bl2ck !llle ria . 
,l. 
Cf.TtIPUS CAT CALLS l .. _['!;Qi T ·l!'V' ) 
Wh e n ovo r t1o o Shorpe ' s co t s t 8. rt s whi nnin13 , Tioe ye ll s 11 Shu t up , I 
f e d you l nst week1! ...... J e r r y Dnv is, l oca l Libo r ncc , c ots onouch f ood 
.ri nd junl<: i n the cflfe t e ri n t o !{cop a n As i a tic Army fed fo r n week ••••• 
'Nh c n t hn t f fl mou s Go ne r n l Gee Ire ne , of t he U. S . !·In r :i.nos , P £>s surr ound-
e d in Ko r en , his onl y co":lme nt vrns nsenf e r Vittle s 11 ....... .. Al ec Pouliot 
an ts, s t ud i os ond slee ps wi th his h n t on •••• • •. 1 .. ho ro 1 s >~ ou r cnnc : .le e ? 
S ome - on r s u ~ce sts M8. r i l y n Monroe ca l e nde r s f or t he c Bfet e r ia ••• Wondc r 
wha t t ho outcome of t he v ot e on it would bo ••••••• Alferit I b ot •• ••• 
This pap e r i s writt en by J . P . Smith· Ken Le ono rd •• i' Tr • • Tohn ,Tnquos, ') ir. 
TODAY' S POISONAL ITY : The r;uy wh o f n lls d own n f l lr:ht of strd.rs n.nd 
does n't e ve n bo t he r to wipe up t ho h l ood . 
